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APPLETON'S

American
CYClOPAJEDIA

SewIReviied ZditioH.

Entirely rewritten by t'' writers on
refj-b5ct- - FrinteiTQ new .type,

Engravings and Maps.

published under the tllleTf r orkorlginally

JiSSed talKJ. ttooe which Urn the wide
SHutton which It has attained in all parts of
SfuSbSd 8.t and the

have taken plaoa la every branch el
Senas, and art, have induced the
etoort'andpuUtoeubmltltU) an exact

Soroush ""1 " " new
UtloTStSlrf. THE JUIKBXCAS CICIOP1E- -

D the progress of

'J,?"S?ineVKrk of reference an

Tbe movement of political " S1

lL and consequent
We. Great war. nationalInvolving change,

The civil war of far own
of

whleh was at lu height when lastSi the old work appeared, haa happily
toenTnded, and a new course of commercial
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to-- our sbographlcal know-edTha- ve

been made by tho Indefatigable ex--

ThTgrUfSoUtical revolutions of the last
with the natural result of the lapae of

SineThave brought luw public view a multitude
S new whose name are in every one's
mouth, ancfof whose lives every one Is curious
to taow the particulars. Gr&it battles have
been foucht and important sieges mainlined,
of which the datalU are as yet preserved only

or in the transient publica-tionT- of

tbe Uy7bu which ought, now w take
their place in permanent and authentic history.

In prcparlrJTtbe present edition for the press,

t hcSrdlng. v lien the aim ofnbe V"
bring down tbe Information to the. pos--
lMedatea,a-- d to furnish an accurate account

In science, ofdisoveriesrecentof the raos
In literature, and ofevery fraih prluctWn

the newest indention in the practical arts, as

weU as to rive a succinct and original record of

the progress of p .litical and hlslorial event.
'The work has been bagun after long and

labor, and with the most ample
rSmwm foe carrying it on to successful

MKSnTol'Sl atereotvpe plates have
been but ee?y pae has hn printed on

mS a new Cyclopaedia,new
wUh thTa-m-

e "pUuTau J compass
t

as Its prIee-,- r.

but with a'f.r greater pecuniary !"- -

tore, and with audi '"ProTe1men,u longer ex-

perience

--
position suggestedas have been

and enlarged ."'If "introduced for
thjftrat &eln thepnent have U-e-

ISdednat for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
rivelreato lucidity and force to the explrna-otex- T

TMyembrallbranche.of
ieUieTand na ural history, and depict the

feature, of scenery
arSuSSurtudart, a. jelUs the virion, es

of mechanic thanfor Instruction rather
ISiahment. pains "nno, 'et ofexceUrnce:Insure their artistic l"1thrirexecutlon Is .normous. and it
thrtwUisii welcome reception as an

worthy

SSalnlusabout 800 pa2dl fully ittra 4 w i h
Sreralinou-in- d Wl Ensrviii, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Map.

PEICE ASD STYLK OK BISDISQ.

In extra Cloth, per vol ... VM
In Library Leather, per vol j

.uu

Morocco, per vol .00In Half Tarty
In extra K111. ??rJ"I 8W
U faUltoroteS, ttlque, gUt edges, per

toI iSjDO

In full Buss, per vol
readr. Succeeding

issued ouce In

t"VBsSSmeu pajea of the AMWica Crcw- -

beeent rathsou application.
PIEST CLASa CASVAS3ISO AGEM

WANTED
Addreaa the Fubliahers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
649 & 551 Broadway,

Sew York.
la 27 1J

KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTBA-

BUCHU
The only known jemedy for

BEIGHT'S DISEASE,

And aalUve cure for

Goat, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner-- .

Toua Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

Loucoerhoe tVhlte, Diseases ol the IVostrabj
Gland. 8Une In the Bladder. Colcul us.

OBATEli OB BRICK ;DITST IDS.
I POSIT.

AmJ Mucus or Milky Dlachargea.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Bach. a!
FumaMBtly Carts allj Diseases of the

BIftMer, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings.

f.i.Hny in Men, Women and Children,

No Matter What the Age!

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

Priee one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 DuaneSt.N. Y.

A physician In atteodance to answer corres-
pondence and give advice gratis.

CTVxnd sump for pamphlets, free.a
Crane A Brlgham Wholesale Agents, San

Francisco. Cal.
a 2Swi

--It THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

J0 0IAME F02 ADVI0E AHD

J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
SB Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, 'can be consulted on all dis
eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how lorg standing.
A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

j9Send for the Guide to Health.
Price 10c.

J. B. DYOllI, M. D.
Physlclon and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street. N. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY RELEIF FOB YOUKO HEX from

the effects of rrors and Abuses In early life.
Xannooi Bestored. Impediments to Marriage
Bemoved. New method of treatment. Xew
and remukable emedlea Books and Circulars
sent free. In ealed envelopes. Address. HOW-
ARD SSOCIATIOS,No. 2 South Ninth St,,
Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution having a high
reputation for hoBorablt conduct and profea-tottJk-

jaSdAwJnu

CIVIL RIGHTS IN ATLANTA.

Methodist Bishop and Daugh-

ter Sine With a Colored

Family at Their
Residence- -

From the Atlsnta Constitution, June 16.

But few men in the xtorthern
Church have been so talked of in
late years as Bi&hop Haven, on ac-

count of his pronounced and re-

peatedly asserted views on the bud-je-ct

of the colored race. Many re-

marks attrubuted to him have cir-
culated through the press all over
the country, which may or may not
have been true. Among others is
the one that he expressed a hope to
live long enough to see a negro in
the Presidential chair. Many of
such reports are exaggerated, but
one thing is quite certain. Bishop
Haven Is a radical extremist on the
subject of our colored "friend and
brother." If our memory is not at
fault, a delegation from Uoyd
Street Church, in this city,
remonstrated earnestly against
his appointment to a Southern
bishopric or charge. But whether
from excess of love for us, or from
some other motive, the Northern
Methodist Council of Bishops disre-
garded the petition and put him
over the fold of that church in this
section. He has been sojourning in
Atlanta for some days in discharge
of his duties; and while here an
Incident occurred which places him
in the foremost ranks of tho civil
rights hosts, entitling him to the
highest claims for leadership. He
is a public man, and his acts as well
as his views upon the creat politi-
cal and social questions agitating
the country are matters of public
interest, which should be given to
the people. We consequently lay
before the readers of the Constitu-
tion a most notable incident of his
stay in Atlanta.

A few days since it came to our
ears, from a gentleman in this city,
that somebody had told him that
he had heard that somebody had
said that Bishop Haven had "taken
supper with a negio." So we went
straight for that item, and our re-

porter, after some difficulty and de-

lay, worked it up.
The fortunate African is Dr.

Badger, a worthy colored dentist of
this city. Having first posted him-
self thoroughly, the reporter sought
confirmation. He was glad to laid
that the individual so llessed was
not at all willing to take the sugges-
tion based on the famous remark of
Bob Toombs to a distinguished gen-

tleman as to tho time he "ought to
have died." Our colored brother
had "glory enough for one day," but
ho evidently wants more days, with
or without the glory.

Stumbling into a comfortable and
pleasant dental office (by chance, of
course,) their reporter went at it
thusly :

"Why how are you, Badger ; is
this your office ?' '

"Certainly," he replied, "I have
been here a longtime."

"How are you getting on ?"
"Very well, indeed; my business

is good, thanks t many white
friends."

"Glad to hear it And by the
way, you had a distinguished honor
the other night as well."

"You, look here," said the Doc-t- nr

"now dnn't vou nut that in the
paper. I was just expecting the
Constitution 10 gei uoiu oi u. xou
come here iust for that."

"B.ut didn't ho take, supper with
youj Badger ! He is only living up
to his principles."

And the reporter, to bo honest,
told him that he did come for that
very purpose mentioned. The re-

sult was that his information was
confirmed.
.On Friday Bishop Haven took

supper with Badger and his family
at their residence. A young lady
the Bishop's daughter, with a small
and, as Badger said in roply to a.

question, a 'vpry select party" also
enjoyed tho repast, of which we
have heard that it was a sumptuous
affair, abounding In dainties, rich
in conversation, and sparkling with
good feeling, wit and enjoyment

Dr. Badger showed himself a cap-

ital host, and, determined to leave
no courtesy unperformed, took the
Bishop and his daughter to ride in a
carriage.

The bishop has evidently eclipsed
his Northern rivals. He is far
ahead of the most rabid of the social
oquality howlers, or civil rigbters,
which means almost the same, but
who are fonder of preaching than
practicing. The bishop has shown
his faith by his works.

We hope sincerely that none of
our Atlanta darkies will perish from
sheer envy, for Badger is deserving
of his good fortune. He is a good
dentist, and has the reputation of a
gentleman. If white men court his
society, surely he can't be blamed
for it. And we don't charge him
one cent for this bigadvertisement
nor the bishop cither.

Costly Coffins.

(From the New York Graphic)

Dying is a very expensive affair,
owing to the exhorbitant prices
charged by undertakers. A com-
fortable coffin for example one
fitted up with all the modern con-
veniences in point of silver nails and
elegant upholstery cannot be had
for loss than SoO, and if a corpse de-

sires to indulge iu the luxury of a
metalic "casket" the cost is still
heavier. And when to the charges
of the undertaker are added the ex-

pense of carriage hire, a lot in the
cemetery, and an attractive display
of hot-hou- se flowers, a funeral be-

comes an extravagance in which no
sensible man can indulge.

It is asserted by those who have
investigated the subjeot that under.
takers, as a class, take advantage of
the natural reluctance ot uusbands
and fathers to quarrel over the bills
sent them for the funeral expenses
of their wives or children, and
charge their unfortunate victims
the most extortionate prices. The
Hon. Fernando Wood, 6ome time
ago had the courage to contest the
undertaker's bill on the occasion of
the funeral of his mother-in-la- w ;

and it appoared in evidence in the
course of the trial which followed
that the undertaker had actually
oharged Mr. Wood

A, PROFIT OF 500 PERCENT.
Most men would bo willing to pay

any price for the satisfaction of
knowing that their mothers-in-la- w

are safely fastened up in secure
coffins; but Mr. Wood is an oxoep
tlon to most men, and he utterly re-

fused to be cheated without making
a determined protest That the un-
dertaker with whom he had this
dispute did not exceed the usual
custom of the fraternity, is shown by
a certain firm of enterprising under-
takers in Illinois, who have deter-
mined to charge low prices, and
who in their advertisement, which
reads as follows, expose the secrets
of the trade:

Iet us show you a thing or two.
"Nyhan a friend or relative dies

you come to town, and through a
feeling of liberality and respect tor
wards the deceased, you pay thirty,
forty, and even sixty and sixty-fiv- e

dollars for a coffin. Undertakers
are getting rich by so taking advan-
tage of a farmer or a citizen In dis-
tress, and It is high time you were

tujsfisssm&msmmmm
getting posted in regard to this
matter. Allow us to show you a
few figures, giving the cost of ma-
terial and labor expended on a so-cal- led

$65 coffin :
Black walnut lumber, not to

exceed .$1 00
Jour's price for making 1 00
Upholstering and trimming,

with silver-plate- d handles,
etc., not to exceed 5 00

Total cost to the undertaker...$7 00

Retail price 65 00

Profits on one coffin 50 00
This can be changed into a thirty,

forty, or a fifty-doll- ar coffin by omit-
ting fifty cents' worth of stain and
varnish and, perhaps, using a
slightly inferior quality of silk lin-
ing.

We are selling a "forty," "fifty,"
and ' 'sixty-liv- e dollar" coffin at 510
to $18. How would you like it if
we should charge you $60 for the
same coffin? "A dollar saved is a
dollar made." Children's coffins at
S3 to $3.

There is really no reason why we
should be compelled to pay twelve
times the real value of a coffin. It
is strange that the friends of

have not formed a
coffin association, the members

of which should be supplied with
coffins at cost price. Extravagance
In dress is bad enough, but extrava-
gance in coffins is wholly indispen-tibl- e

and entirely unworthy of any
man who has a proper sense of the
true use of wealth.

Aged Innocence.
(Detroit Free Press-- )

The other day, on the Michigan
Central train coming East, was an
old lady who had never traveled a
great deal. She wasn't used to the
ways of the book agents, the peanut
boys and the prize-packa- ge nuisan-
ces who pass through the train eve-
ry few minutes. When the peanut
boy came along and dropped a big
African peanut into her lap she
shucked it, opened her mouth and
dropped the kernal down, instead
of regarding it with silent contempt
or pitching it out of the window.
The book agent came along and
dropped a book into her lap. She
said she was "much obleeged;" and
she carefully locked it up in her
valise. The prize-packa- ge boy came
along and dropped a sample, and
she wondered how the road could
afford to give away so much. When
he returned she had opened it and
was wearing the breastpin and eat-
ing the gum-drop- s. The book agent
came back and wanted his book,
and before she would give it up she
called the conductor to see if it was
right. The card boy wanted pay
and she appealed to the passengers.
When she understood that he was
right she handed over 25 cents with
the remark, "Well, ef I hain't all-fir- ed

turned round. I wish I'd ov
stayed tu hum!''

Texu or Bait.

Here is a veritable Mark Tapley
outside the pages of romance.
Months ago a hoosier left Indiana
for Texas, carrying his wife, several
children, and all his worldly
goods, which weie neither abundant
nor valuable. Beaching Louisiana,
he found that he could not proceed
on account of the inundation,
and had nothing to do but to
retrace his way on foot to Indiana.
Trundling a wheel-barro- w pqri twin-

ing their effects to. family have
crprluliy tramped northward as far
Yazoo, Mississippi, where they have
halted for want of means. Instead
of begging, the bouyant hoosier has
sbt to worK making axe-handl-

and hopes soon to resume his jour-
ney. He is jolly, full of resources,
abounding in hope, afiectionate with
his family, determined to reaeh
Texas some day, and bound to have
a lortune.

THE COMING STRUGGLE.

The voters of our nation,
As ne'r was known belore.

Are rising from Pacific's strand.
To Atlantic's rocsy shore.

Why Is th's mighty chance?
What csn the meaning be T

The rising of the iuases
From northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old seventy-si- x

From out our heroes' grac
Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' blood,

Should sink to that of slaves ;
The motto which our coins once bore,

Though obsolete long since,
Remain as ercr true: not one cent for tribute,

But millions for defense.

Party ties and party lairs
Are but as ropes of sand.

Tbe rights of man to be a man
Should govern Freedom's land.

Tben shill our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And nstions yet unborn shall gladly grot
The emblem of tLe free.

In trade we'll try to deal,
As man should deal witli man.

And while we seek ti live ourselves,
We'll sell as cheap as anybody can,

Ard if a hat vou need,
Or friend you chance to meet.

Remember B'lnce. the Hatter,
On Upper Douglas Street.

elCtf

100,000 ACHES!
BICH lABWHO LAND 15 HEBBASKAn

500 HanscomPlaceLots!
HOUSES AND LOTS in the city of Omaha,

and on cood terms.
BOGGS A II 1 1,1.

Reafestate brokcrs,omce over Mickey's store,
on Dodge U opposite postoBce ap30m2

THE OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE
ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TOIS be tbe

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska!

It Contains More Heading Matter
and Less Advertisements than

any Neicspapcr Published
in the West.

Embracing a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics ; complete and reliable telegraph
ic and local market reports to the day
of issue, and a variety of State,East-er- n

andWestern correspondence that
together make up a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassed.
Every article going into the" col-

umns of the BEE is carefully scru
tinized, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous, rejected.

RepubUcansPolitics
But Independent in principle the
policy of the BEE is, and always has
been, to expose and denounce abus-
es and corruption in the body poli-
tic without fear or favor.

Subscription Pricey
$150 Per Aimum

IX ADVANCE.

U. ROSEWATER,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

138 Farnham Street,

Om.mJb.9L, 2Tb.
ujyattl

Mfnevand Coerce.
Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bke,
June 26, 1874. J

The local money market contin-

ues dull and uninteresting. The
banks are carrying a large amount
of unproductive capital at the pres-

ent time, but there is a fair prospect
for an increased movement in the
course of a few weeks.

The adjournment of Congress
leaves the financial policy of the
government in a more settted con-

dition, for a few months at least,
and business ventures covering that
period can be made with more cer-

tainty, which will, in all proba-

bility, cause more enquiry for ac-

commodations, and make banking
more profitable than it has been for
the past six months. Local securi-

ties are unchanged.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

quotes :

Land Grants (selling) $810.00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

DUjt ID gj ) 176.00
Land Warrants (160 acres

selling) 180.00
Agricultural College Scrip,

(1C0 acres buying).- - 176.00
180.00JO

Exchange on New York 02

Merchantile transactions in this
city to-d-ay were of a very satisfac-
tory character. Some of the heav-
iest orders of the season were filled
for parties in the mining regions,
while local dealers bought more
liberally than for some time pre-

vious.
OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully Corrected 'Dally

DRY GOODS.
j. j. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
PRINTS.

Aliens.
American..
Ainoskeag ...
Bristol
(Jirners.. .......
Hamilton
Merrimack 1)
Peabody
Kicnmond
Sinip3on's......... ..

BLEACHED SIHRTTNQS.
Bright 4--4

Boot GM.MHMH.HnH....MMH.H.H.H. .. H
Cabot 4- - ........
Lonsdale.-.............- ...

N. Y. Mills
Peterboro. .....
Suffolk L .

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
PeppereU 8--4

do 94.
do 10

4 COTTON ADIS.
Farmers and Mafhnlr,.,,.,
Great Western ..

BROWN SHEETINGS.

Bedford, r"".""!Urantville, E 1 ..
Germania, B B............ ....

UINGHAMS.
American.... ............................
Amoskeag . .... ...
Lancaster...-....- .. ........

TICKINGS.
Amoskeeg, set.. tilt"HBiddeford

DENIMS.
Amcskrsj; -
Beayer Creek, B B ,

Hajtieri........ ................
Otis, B B
Otis, C C

JEANS.
Biddeford.. i6;
Homier..... 4U

YANKEE NOTIONS- -

kurtz mohr & co., 231 Farnham
Street.

spool amun.
Clark's a N. T 7o
Coat's .................... 70
Merrick's

HOilEBY.
Domestic... $ K&7 00
British.........-...-........-- .. 3 0C&6 00

PAPER COLLARS.
Dickens' beat........ $90
King William 135
Domestic......-.- . 1 80
Stanley 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips (2 256 50

"sS'lRTsV
White common $10 50

. 15 00
cuftoui made.. 30 00

Percale.. 31200a24 00
Calico 4 75a7 50

OVEBALLS.
Brown drill.. f6 50a7 S5

' dock. . 7 75a9 00
Blue drill 7 00a7 50

' duck 8 00a9 50
White 8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone..., S5 25a8 00
Our on ...... 15 00
Comet...-......- -. 22 50

SPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed...- - $900

" ruffled-- ... ... .... 12 00
" fluted.......-...-.- .. 15 (W

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Kosenfeld gives us tne
following quotations this day :

Butter, dull, 13 in tubs; Eggs
in demand at 12Jc per doz.; Live
Chickens at 3 00 per doz.; Strawber-
ries in demand at 30c per box ;

Gooseberries, 3 00 per bu.; Cherries,
30c per box ; Oranges, 9 00, and
Lemens, 14 00 per box.

HARDWAKE.
JORX T. EDOA.

IRON.

Common t" - ,,,- 4
Horse shoe ba ,,, . . C

Norway nail rod-..- ..- ,. 11J
STEEL.

Cast r'"w 12
Qermon-.- .. ...-. 11
American casn, octagon and square - 18 22
Jess p's English do do 25& 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 25

do mule do do . ... 8 25
Northwestern horse nails.. 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to 601 per keg-.-- 8d 440

do - 465
id do 4 9U
4d do 5 15
3d do 590
3d una do 740
lOd finis'ng do 5 IS
Sd do do 540
Cd do do 565
lOd casinz do 5 15
M do do 540
Cd do do 565
Wrought, all sizes 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fast olntdlscount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible- -. do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks--disco-

unt 30 pre
Hots and gaiden rakes- -. do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Taft'a Mark discount '5 pre
Coe's immitation do 45 do
Coe'a genuine ,, do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pre

do bras. 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

aCTTHK .
H HoH'a Ha.Test Klng.per doa, net 14 35
Champion 1 12 00Heald'i Kurekam-..-'i:Z- Zr 10 00

uo rea.t.,.,... 00
apADna asu iuovils.Rowland's No 2 black shovels, D H 12 00

do do polished do do 13 00
do do black spades do 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13.00do's "spring point" L H shovels 13 30
AXES.

Lippencott'f Western Crown 13 00
do do do b vefed 13 60

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's No 3, Iron box-.n- et 525do do 103 do 475do do 25 Union lr-- 11 00

eo do 35 do Britanla. 13 00
FILES.

HaraTave,Smlth& Co.,dlaconnt Mprc
American Hie Co do SO do

HAMMERS.
Haydole's. A E No 1. IJf, 2
Mammoad'a A E No 19 00

do do do " 10 50do I n?im ar' Kn 1 10 00
do do do 2 , 13 se
do do do 3-- 14 00

r HATCHBTS,
Morris shingling, No 1 I7Wdo daL do j 0do dodo INdc cliw 4a l. .7 as

4 0 do, ,,, .,, ...

LEATHEB.
Buffalo S. sole lb.
Hemlock SL sole No 1. 5s IS

do do No 2. 31 34
do do , da 31 Zi
do span sole good 32 33
co uo aa i 23 29
do harness.. S3 40
do line. 43 46
do bridl- e- S9 41
do calf- - 125 1 50
do kip. 75 125
do umer ft, is 30

Oak sole t) tt- -.. - 43 4
do call . 150 1 60

do Up. .. 1 00 130
do harness, 45 44

F"chcalf Jodots prdz- -. . 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr lb. - 1 75 235
French kip pr B -..-. -- H4 1 64
Bark linings ...--. -- 6 50. .9 00

SKINS.
Dry flint pr lb.- - 17
Dry salted 15
Green ... - 6
Green salted . . . 8
Jan. and Feb, pelts...., - 1 25
Shearling -.. . .

Laniq skin. CEMENT.
Rosendale... .... 3 00
Water lime ..., 8- -5

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sspo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4 ; Savon
Bepublic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 2; Palm, 6 5 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d.

6 -6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnisher; the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch. 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18'
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

inch 610c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
15S0c

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each tdditional foot, 75c per
pair.

repps.
Union ind all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

damasks.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRASSES.

Hust, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

RETAIL LIST.

Subject to change of market without t

WM. M. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham ai

aa.

GEO A. HOAGLANL.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and
der ..... . ........

Over 20ft, each additional ft add'l
Fencing No 1 -- . ...

do No 2
1st common boards... . .
2nd do do - .......
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch
"B" do do do do .
"C" do do do do
1st clear, 1, , 1 aad 2 Inch
2d do do do do ....
3d do do do do .....
Flooring, clear ... ......

do 1st common ...-.-- .
do 2d do -
do 3d do ..... ...
do nsrrow, clear- -

1st clear ceiling Y, inch- - ....- -
2d do do Ul-c- h
1st do do J, Inch -- .
2d do do Ji inch
1st clear aiding.. ....... .......- -
2d do do ...
1st common siding.. -
2d do do .. ....
"A" shingles --
Extra No 1 shingles-- .. ..
Common No 1 sa ngles .
Lath per 1000 . .
D A H pickets eer 100..Square do do do .
O G Batten per lineal f' IJa
tiougn uo uo ao ..

Liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS. (Glared.)

35 per cent on Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged.)

25 per cent o-- CI tcago l'st.
BLINDS.

30 per cent off list.
White lime per bbl !l 752 00
LonlsvUIe cement per bbl . . 3 00&3 25
Plaster parU per bbl ... 3 5033 75
Plastering hair per bushel..-- . 40
Tarred felt --, 4
Plastering boaiii . 4

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, Ac.

N. I. D.SOLOMOiS.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

Coal Oil 3 IS urauil, NolS S5l 00
Linseed Oil, raw. 1 05 " " " 2. 70

" ' bl'd 1 10 " ' winter)
Turpentine 65 " "straln'df au

Headlight OU 28 Lubricating I
Mw.va. ;

PAINTS, AC
White Lead, St. Louis, SrtictlyPure J 1134

ancy uranaj 1ruiiy in tuaaaers-..- ..
" " isulk -.- -

Enamrld Glass, colors, V sq,. ft. i o3

Flat Glas, 50 V c discount

TIN. S1IEET-IR0- WIRE, &C

MLLTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

T.N PLATE.

10x14 1C, lair quality. 113 00
10x14 Ic, best quality 13 50
10x14 IX do do 16 50
12x12 IC do do 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
14x20 IC do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do 23 50
110 plate 1C (best quality) 23 50
tno nll D X. da . 14 00
100 plate DXX do . 17 00
100 plate DXXX do .20 00
Hoofing IC charcoal do . 15 00
RoofincIX do do .. 16 00
10x14 10 coke do .12 50
20x28 IC charcoal roofing-20x- 28 .27 50

IC charcoal rooting.. .32 50
exi4lA.cnarroai 23 00
10x20 coke (for --uttersl.. 21 00

BLOCKTIN.
Large pig..
Small pigs-B- ar

tin
ZINC.

Sheet Un 25 to 36 in
do do do It half casks -- ,

do do do in 250 lb casks-She-
et

14 to inches per sheet.
Tinners aoldei (extra refined

do do No. 1- -. . 23
do do roofing 21
bid metal. 0a2

H1IEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers IC to 24
no uo uo .o .
do do do 26--
do do do z7.

Charcoal, both sides smothe
do No 24 -
do do 16.
do do 27

Juniata, No. 24.
do do 26
do do 27.

Russia perfect 7 to 12-- do

No. 1, stained.
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A"American lmmitat'n Russia, all Nos.
Lea than full bundles add one cent.

GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20. list 15
do 21 to 24. ..do 16
do 23 to 23 . .do 17
do 27 .do IS
do! -- do SO
Full bundles discount 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Braaien C to 45

do 10 to 12 . 42
--A TJUtft 38

Sheathlnc, 14 and 16 ox.
Planished, 14 and 16 oz 45
Not. 7, 8 and 9, Planished ... 43
--MM l copper. 50
Copper bottoms. 38

BRIGHT WTRE.
10 11 HH n

Nos. 0 to 6 ,$. 10,11 12 H.14
14 15 ' 16" 19 90

Nm.1546 17 13 19

P dle is par 4Wt diMoia- -

GROCERIES.
STEELE fc JOHNSON 538-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARE fc FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PUNDT, MEYER A RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAUSEBMAN A CO., 247
Douglas St.

j. j. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
.G ranulated pr 0 - irS
rowaerta uo
Crushed do ii$iiji
Rat cut loaf do
Standard A do
Circle A do f"TExtiaC do iy
Yellow C da . lOalO
N O choice do 1.

COFFEES.

Rio choice prS-d- o 2GUa27
prime do 20-i- Si

do cood do -
OGJava- - 1 V

SVKUPS.
Common pr gallon... . 33al5
Good Uo ... 60d5
Choico do - . TOiW

do N O molasses sO

RICE.
Rangoon cholte-Caroli- SJa9....,

CAiSDLES.
M Weak A Co 1S17
bchofen ..... .. --

SOAP.
16ial7

Missouri Vrlley..- .- 6s,Kirk's Savon
M. Weak A Co 77jGerman. ..
Kirk'a standard A

do starling. .... 4a4
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black gocxO, Western 45
do do Virginia....- - 45x51)
do do Lorrilard'a... . 537

Bright do do do ..... 57aC5
do do Virginia.. 50a55

Natural leaf.- - . 75a95

DRIED FRUITS.
California peach s per poun- d-do - 16'al7

applet do .- 12al24
ftate do do - ltall
New cnriants . 81
do UaWiprunes- -. .-- -
do German cberrie- -. . 17
do bl ckberries . ... 21
do raspberries 3Sa40
do raisins, per box. .-- t40
do seedless raisins, per pound nyt

SALT.
New in barrels . .. .12 80a3 00

.. 4 50M5 75

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Mver's oysters, per case...$4 2U50
1 do do do do do ... 2 60a2 75
2 do do William's do do .- 4 0ua4 25
2 do do peaches per case . 4 7ta5 00
3 do do do dj . ...., 6 75a7 50
2 do do tomatoes do ...- -. 3 50- -3 75
3 do do do do .... 500
Corn, Trophy per case... 550

do Wlnsloi do 5 75a6 00
do Yarmouth do 6 00

Strawberries, do 4 7Ja5 10
Raspberries, do 600
Pineapples, do ! 550

TEAS.
Oolon s, per pound..- - 25a75
Young Hyson, per pound 40--1 00
Gunpowder, do da 6Ual 25

FLOUR.
Snow Flake, (Wells A Nieraan)- - 450
Gold Di.st . 3 10

XXXX Iowa City 300
California...-..-.- ... 4 755 10

BAGS.

Qosviiea, heavy weight.... iai9
.o light do i. 1711
lips, four biubcl ..,.- -. ltal
dee gunnies- - IS

- dn bags, Amoskeg A.. 031
.o do LuiLowaa- - S4V35

SPIOEi
tmegs, Penang best,per pound. 1 33al 41

Clivei do do . 60
Alspice lo do . 13a.O

dnanion bark do do . 35j46

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth- - Street.
II. Upman V M. f T5 00

Reconstruction.. do 33 00
Grand Central do 35 00
Universa- l- do 40 00
Yara do 43 00
La Boquet. do 50 00
Simon Pure do 50 CO

Partlgas .... . do 75 CO

Yours Truly-- Gold do 65 00
Medal do 50 00

La Espanola-Trip- le do 60 00

Crown. do 75 00
Henrv Clay.-- .. do 100 00

ie viiirr-- Y do 100 00
VUler do 103 00

1876 do 75 U)

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
"Wholesale, depot 548 14th Street.
Hall barrel sacks - . 2 90

J.SCHOONIVAKER&SON
or TIIK

PITTSBURG.

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

1833.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

White Lead, Red Litharge

Puttj. Colon Dry and in Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White 1 ead to be free from impurities, and
wlU pay J50 in gold for every ounce of adul
jsiaMon found in this package.

urr73tn J. SCilOONMAKER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have heen

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic
OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of Progress, Ylen-u- t,

1873.

First Premium Ciaelnnatll Indus-

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn, fadas
trial Exposition, 1S73.

For Samples or Information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't
m72m JEESEYCITY.N J,

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.
Tit Shortest and nljr Direct

Route from

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And all Points in

SOUTHERN IOWA k MINNESOTA.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

On all night trains 7la this route.

CONHKCTieXS.
1. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaha.
2. At Council Bluff, with Kansas City, St.

Joe and Council Bluffs Railroad for St. Louis
and all points south.

3. At Missouri Valley with the Chicago and
Northwestern railway for Chicago and all
points east.

4. At SIouz City with Sioux City and St.
Paul, Illinois Central and DaVota Southern
railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri River,
during navigation, and with stages for all
points in the Northwest.

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
railroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

6. At Fremont, Nebraska, with the Union
Pacific railroad for all points west and the
Pacific coast,

7. At Wlsner with lUges for Norfolk and all
points In Northern (Nebraska.

ssTTlckeU for sale In Chicago aad North-weste- rn

Rallwayo faces.
- sWBe tare your tickets read via S. C A P.
Railway.

L. BURNETT, Sop'U
F. a HILLS, Geo. Ticket Ag-t-

.

GEO. W. GRATTAN,
7. Ajent, Osus.

CHICAGO dtNORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

O ML .A. 131 .A.
--TO

Chicago and the East!
ANDTIIE

Only Direct Route
TrlVaterloo.Fort Dodce.Dtibaqae,!--

CrtMe, rlrle Du lalen. tVlueus,
St Paul, Dulnlh, Janr-vlll- r, H.bo.
nhm. Green ltaclne, Mrvem'a
Point. Witrrloifu, 0.hWssh, ton
Du Lac, 3laull4i avud JAllvrau c.

It Being tbe Shortest and Fbst Comoleted Line
rietween

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant iiupror. m nts have taken place in
the way of reducing (trade, and pUclDg Iron
with Steel lulls, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAY stud SbtEPlXG CARS

Equipped with the "Westiugbouse Air Brake"
and ler Platform," establishing comiorta-bl- e

and comuWious Eating Homes, offering aU
the comforts ot traveling the age can produce.

Frorr. X to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daUr over the various Unes of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain counectlons in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux City, Yankton and points ed via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSUAiXfur St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPID5 for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, Charlos City, Burlington and St-- Louis.

AT CLINTON for Dubuqne, Dun'eith. Prai-

rie du Chlen, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU-T- for Freeport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all nUtsln Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway Itnea leading

UThrVw-w4te-Uawianei-
T tkta

B-- w a xm sfwasota, aad any lafarm-- C a
Bat- -, etc., at t

C any a--U n wmumm. mnm.ymi.
i.tkil. it !

vjRtmtkrx. MUiMflr.OaaVl Vim ft Aft. a owars.
jr. -L-

a-icanr, 0. . sTJJUY.

a'l.rt -a.

Omaha & St. Louis Short
Line

1874!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
la the only dire line to

817. IiOTJIB
AND THE EAST, FROM.

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE out between Oraana and it.
Louis ana b it ot c between Oil A IIA

anu -(-V YORK.

This th Only --Jne running a

PULLTIAJI SLEEPING CAR KAST
FROM OMAHA, OX AHRIVAL

OK TUB UNION PACIFIC
EXPnES) TRAIN,

aTPassengers taking other routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSKNUBK TRAINS DAILY!

8 REACHING ALL
EASTEEN AST) WE3TEH5 CITIES

With Less Changes and In advince of other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.

sVSee that your tickets read via

KatnoanC'lty, H , Joaeph 4c Coanell
Ulufta U-lr- od,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

at reels, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEH0N, GEO.L.3RADBURY,
Pass. AgU ' Gen') Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. C. DAWES.
Gen'l Supt. Uen'l Tars. Agt,,

KUJojeoh. St. JoMnh.

VandaliA
--ROUTE

--E3 A. S T.
O TKAINS DAILY!

LK.WK ST. LOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THBOUGH WITHOUT 0HASQE

Indianapolis,
Cinoinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Pniladelpnia,
Baltimore,
Wasbington,

asd

NEW YORK
Arrival of Train, fron tha West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

nTrtlTT?T'C! Are tor Sale t the
XJ-LJXil-

f J.O Company's OOct,
"J. K. eorarr Foartb 4t Chestnut ft.,BI.Loau, aBd at the Prlaclpad KaU-w- sy

O-a- la the AVest.
CJIAS. BABCOCK, C E. r.CSSELf,

B'thern Pass. Ag't, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas crrr,

JOHN E. 8IMPSON. CUAS. E. FOLLETT,
Oen'l Supt., Uen'l Pass. Ag't.

a 29U IXDIAXAFOLU. ST. LoCIS.

XT-O-Lte- ajiatoa ,--

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tbos. Mills dc Bro-- ,
Manulieturera o

Confectioners'Tools
1 Hiatdt, Ie Crea

Freezers, dfce.,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors: 1 EsTABUsn.D 181.".
Tuoxas MrfrT.it, 1

Go. IT. Mills, fATALOGDESSENT
AtxbP.Paxx.J j npoc application.

LCaSO, 1X0CK IS
and Pacific K. R.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE r ROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
fATKjrr Axr Buirj and

Miller's Patent Safety Platforui and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trai-t-s Leare DtJlj,
cnncctlng as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, tor Oikmlooaa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonia.

AT UMINNELL with the Central Railroad ot '
towa, for all points north to St. Paul. I

AT WEST UBEUTY with the Burlington, I

Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burllnzton. Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A Si.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCHON with the
Soutn-"Weste- rn Branch, for Muscatine.
WaahlDgton and all points south.

AX DAVEaPOltr wlih the Davenport A St.
Pail Railroad for points north.

AT hOCK. IsLANU with the Western Union
luitroad for Freepoit, Beloit, tiaclne. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern IJinois
and Wisccniln.

AT ROCK LSUAXD with tbe Rwklord, Rock
Is.'and andSL. Louis" R.flre-- vl for St. Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK. ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Iiitnd Eaiiioad for Peoria and points east. ,

AT BUREAU JUNC. with branch, for lien- - ,

ry, Lacerr, Chllllcothe and Peoria.
AT L SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points north and south.
AT CHICAGO with fl lines East, North and

South. )

TU ROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,
via this line, can be procured, and any infor
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of the company, 12s Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the Uneof the U. P. R. B.

IUaritze Checked Throngls fa 11

i'rluclpal Kamteru Points.
A. M. SMITH, U. RIDDLE.

Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Gea'l Sup't
Chkago. Cbliago.

J. H. LACEY, as 8TEVEMJ,
Tlckrt Agent, ta'lWaianif'tajBU a-t OsMhsv

M. Keller,
Proprifltor of tM

RISING SUN

LOS A2NGELES

YINEYRDS.

Depot for the aale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

XC SSZiZtXZl die Co.,
Corner of Bat cry and Washington Sts.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
mai7tl

--LEX. J. LEOOAT. TVM. II. HCDSOX
MATU'L C. UCOSO.X. Jai. O. nt'TLKS

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson &' Co.,

Manufacturers" of every arm--. r

Fine Cut Cno-TTing- :

AHD SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FIXE CITTai SMOKI.MGS:

bea urv. INGLES1CE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE. MONTANA.

All Onr Tobaccos Strictly WaraHtetl.

OFFICE KXU SAE.KSROOX

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Xsouis Mo,
mar7Imo

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U.P.R.B., should take thi

"LINCOLN EOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD '

And secure lor themselves the choice ot Six
Popular Eoutesfrom

Jatchlsou to Chicago aad St. Louis,

AU making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palace Day aid Sleepisg Cars.

All delay and Inconvenience arriving from
Ferries acd transfers can be avoided West of
Cblc-- go and St. Louis by securing Tickets via

ATCHISO.f and the ATCHaSOSf k
SEBBANKa BAIUtOAB.

Direct and Reliable Connections are alas made
with the A. T. A 8. F. B. B. for the

Great Arkansas Taller k Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points In

Southern Kansas and tbe Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets via

LIlCOL & ATCHISON
CHA3. W. P. WHITE

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
U2311 Af'titSea. Kaasaa

ADVERTISE
IN THE

UNTIL VOU HAVE
CAREFULLY EXAMINED,

OIT--R 2TS"W

.VND

LOW KESERVOIR

vMia '

s- - ''Vtmy. i ;WViSvCX' 7,7'M'ivTvx
4 S WE HAVE TWELVE HOOD RE.V30X3

wnT inr win mi rntirwdtk- -

Quick and Easv,
Cheai and Clean.

They are cbe pest to buy,

C They base evenly and quickly,"r Their oi eration is perfect,
They have always a good draft,

- They are made of ibe best materiali They roast perfectly,
0t s They require but Utile fuel,

lbey are very low priced,
They are easily mauaged.
Thoy are suited to all localities.

QS Every stovegusrantevdtoglTesJti&f-clIo- n
SOLD BV

BM?fsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

ANonr

M.ROGER'S.Olgftlm. ZColarasI-- a

etces
a -

-v- af
SI zcTHejr "--

or
felleb; wk V
OOO
OOO Ik

Or Saxgar-Ooalc- d, Concentrated,
Keet and Herbal Juice, Antl-BUlo- na

C ranulca. THE " LITTLE
GIANT" CATalAIlTlC. or nultnm
la Parro Phynlc.
Tho novelty of modem Medicai. Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science No ue of any lon:et
taking tha htr, repulslvo and naivcous pills
composed cf cheap, crude, and balky ingredient?,
tihcu wo can by a careful application of chemicij
aciencc. extrarr alt tho cathartic and other mtcN
tinal properties frora tho most valuabia root? anj
herba,anaronreatrato theta Into a Gran.
Die. aeartelr larger tban a BiuntarU
eel, that cm oe readily b allowed by those ol

tha most sensitive tomacn ant) favtiillous taster.
Eachlittld Purnatl vo I'cllct reprwentf, in a
raost concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied la any of thc-lar- o pills fonnd for
file In tha drc shops. Fhnthcir wonderful

powerTTn proTOrtlow.to their size, peorlt
who have not tried them uro apt to mppoc that
they are hana or drastic in effect, but such is not
at all tins case, vho different activo medicinal prin-
ciples of which they am composed being so bar.
nonized and modicd. ono ty tho others, as to
produce a moot enrrlilnx and thor-
oughly el KoutljrandkluUlyopcratluK
catktartl.'.

t50O ItcwarI U hereby oflerctl by tha rro.
prictor of .heso relict, to any chemist viho,
upon analysis, vlll find In them an) Calomel or
other form of mercury ot any other mineral
poison.

Being entirely vcjrctable.cojnrtrcnUr
caro Is whilo utni; them Tbey ope-
rate without dlstnrbanco to tho contlitnlion, diet,
oroccupation. For Jaundice, Headache.Constipation, Impure- - itlood, l'alu
Iu tho Sliouldcra, TlgliCiicNa ot tho
Cbeat, Dizziness, Sour Eructation
ot tho Stomach, Had tasto In.
aonth. Bilious nttnek. I'aln Iu

rcRlou ol Kidney, Internal I'o?rr
Illoated fccllns about Monncli,
Rush of Blood to Head, IIIcU Co-
lored Urine, J. nxoclahUlty and.
(iloomy I'orcbotlltiK'S tako Ur.llercc'PIea.aiitIurRatlTOl,ellef--.
In cipLinatlon of tho remedial power of my Tar- -

1'clicts over f o rTcat a va lcty of discares
fitivo to say that their action upon tho
animal economy Is milvorul, not a.

ortlNsuo cncapinstlielr aflaud Ak not impair tbeui
their bcin cnctorcd In glass
bottles prccrvo their lrtucs unimpaired foranr
leneth of time, in any climate, eo that, they aro al-

ways frch and reliable, uhlch U not tho cao
with the piii found in the druij torc, put up ia
cheap wood or patc-bcr- d boxes. Itecollctt that
fDra'i dirv3es where a Laxative, A Itera-
tive or Pursatlvo I indicated, theini littlo
relicts will chotbeniobt perfect eallsl-cti- ou to
all who esc them.

They nro mild by all enterprising
Drug;ittf at 5 centJ u bottle.

Do not allow any nrngsist to lndnco voa to
tate anvthinfr elsi that Lo may av U Just as
rood aj my rcllcto becauo ho ma-- es a larjet
profit on that wbi'h ho recommends. Jf your
aru"ist cannot supply them. encloo --3 cent

them oy return cmil
u. r.nxiz'jj:, jr.j,jvtv,- BUFFALO. N. 1i

ASK FOK PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

--AND

BAKINa SODA !

BST X-N- T TJSH
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Baackeand Whitney,

xuuscrman a. m.

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

Xast India Goods,
313 and SIS FROST STREET

San Franci California,
mcbG7m

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith,

Locai;Agentr;th

TJ. P. R. R LANDS,
Coltu-abu- s, - Hob,
Government Lands Located !

TJ. P. Lands Sola!
Improved Farms and Town EoJs Tor.

C.A.S-E3:.!- !
OR

ON LONG TIME!!
AU CommunicatlonsClieer- -

fully Answerel

rb? --!

I SC
-


